The N u rse in a Large C o m p any V iew s H er R esp o nsib ility
Pauline A. Melton, R.N. I 'VE BEEN ASKED to express my opinions freely in discussing some of the responsibilities of a nurse in a large company, and hope you will bear with me while I state my reasons for giving them.
First, management may not agree when I say that, whether the health unit is large or small, the physician is the keystone in any active and successful medical service.
Second, possibly neither physicians nor management will agree, when I say that the employee is the most important figure in the industrial health program.
Let me explain these two statements. To back up my first statement, that the physician is essential to the proper conduct of an in dustr ial health program. To him belongs the responsibility for its overall direction. Although a great number of our industrial health units do not have a full-time physician, he is still the only person qualified to correlate and interpret all the facts relating to the wor k er and his individual health. It is the physician's re-Mrs . Melt on is S up erv ising Nurse at Mobil Oil Corporation , Dallas, T exas. Giv en at the Joint S ession at the AIHC Conference, April 27, 1966, Detroit, Michiaan. 18 sponsibility to define the procedures for care of illness and injury, and the nurse's to carry out these procedures. Nurses should not be called upon to give services or make decisions on professional matters which fall outside th eir training and lie-Iensure. The nurse is not legally qualified, as the physician is, to make a medical diagnosis or perform certain specific medical procedures . Therefore, it is impo r tan t that she work under th e directi on of a qualified industrial physician. The nurse who lacks experienced medical supe r vision and gu ida nce cannot provide optimal nursing se r vice ; in addition , neither she nor he r e mploye r are legally protected.
I shall have more to say re garding th e responsibilities of th e physician and the nurse later, but I feel I must take time to defend my second sta te men t, "Th e employee is th e most important individual in th e industrial health program." Why do I say this ? Let us define an Occupational H ealth Program: "A pro gram of preventive medical care provided by management to deal constructively with the health of employees as it relates to their work." An Occupational physician: "Th e physician who is engaged in the practice of occupational medicine." And Occupation al Medicine: "A specialty field of medicine con ce rn ed with the ap p ra isa l, maintenan ce , rest oration a nd improvem ent of th e he alth of the worker. . . ." Wh at is a n Occupati on al H ealth Nurse? "A professional person who is eng aged in th e application of nursin g principles and procedu res for the prom oti on , rest oration a nd maintenance of optimal health of employees th rough their place of employ ment."
Wh a t does all th is mean ? The emp loyee is th e unly rea son we are on the job , so why wouldn't he be th e most import ant ind ividual in the health se rvice? Indust ry has for years considered machine mai nt e na nce an eco no mic necessity in order to keep its equ ipme nt running at to p effectiveness. Industry now realizes tha t its manpow er, which, in th e past, it th rew asi de and replaced, is becomi ng its best asset; th at, after all, machines, rega rdless of their efficie ncy, are operate d by this man pow e r. The refore , human mainten an ce is bein g more w idel y ta lked abo u t, underst ood and va lue d .
Why do I say th e emp loyee is th e most important figu re in th e h ealth se r vice? Because, w itho u t the employee, we would have no health service, no indu stry. It is the nu rse's responsibility to increase the nursing se r vice rendered in the medical department and improve th e quality of the service rendered. I ha ve no patience with the nurse who says she 'd lik e to do thi s or that, but h er doctor or man agem ent won 't let her. Neither do I have any pati ence with th e nurse who says she has nothing to do a nd e nds up with such non-professio nal activi ties as reception ist , typi st , clerk, PBX operato r and so on between d isp en sing as pi r in an d Bandaid s. When I hear such remarks as this, I wo nde r how or wh y th is person became a nurse in the first place. No wo nde r so me managem ents still refuse to r ecogn ize th e profession al nu rse in indus t ry as par t of th e management team , and still insist th at she punch a time clock. Nurses will never be recogni zed as profession al workers until th ey learn to act th at wa y ; until th ey learn to stand on th eir own fee t and face th e world and th eir own man agem en t w ith con cr et e con tr ibu tions or proposals , If nurses will stop gr iping a nd complaining and begin doin g some th ing abo u t th eir probl ems, then, and not until then, will th ey be recognized by doctor, man agem ent and employees, as responsible, profession al peopl e. If nu rses would speak up, contribute some sou nd thinking, planning and suggestions for th e improvem ent of the health service, then th ey would be recogni zed as a real asset to th e company he alth program. Management's regard, accepta nce and utilization of the industrial nurse is of vit al importance, but in many instances sh e is not bein g utilized to the fullest extent. However, thi s is a two-way street. It is most fr equen tly the nurse 's ow n fa u lt when she accepts and tol erat es a nontechnical , non-managem ent subservient r ole in he r comp an y. This defeat s th e purpose of an indust rial health p rogram.
Please do not m isu nd e rstand my thinkin g on th is subject. I am not proposing th at the industrial nurse who does not have enou gh Bandaids to apply, or eno ug h cold pills and ASA to dispense to keep her bu sy , spen d h er time twiddling her thumbs or reading a book out of her desk draw er. I am sugges ting she get up from that desk , get ou t an d circulat e and creat e en ou gh professional jobs to keep her busy. Safety classes and programs could be conducted; health education and health exa mination programs could be instituted; first-aid classes could be instructed ; immunization programs started; assistance and coordination with community health programs could be done. All of th ese programs wou ld naturally have to be conducted and coordin ated throu gh the cooperation and consent of manag eme nt and the physician. But any nurse who is really interes ted in maintaining her professional sta tus has no trouble in keeping busy at professional duties. Personally, I cannot imagine an industrial nurse ha ving ex tra time on her h ands.
Any nurse working in industry, whether th e installa tion is large or sm all , sho u ld be provided w ith, and use, directi ves written for her gui dan ce. These direct ives sho u ld ou tline the procedures prescribed by h er physician or medical director to govern h er act ivit ies in h andling em er gencies and routine situation s with ill or injured emp loyees before th ey a re see n by th e physician. These medical directives mu st be in writin g, signe d by the physician and re vised periodically. l!J
Nursing Relationships
Most of what I have said so far is applicable to both large and small health units. But in differentiating between the duties and responsibilities of the industrial nurse in the large company, and those in the small ones, you will find many contrasts. For example, the nurse in a company with a large health service, which has several employees of professional, technical and nonprofessional status, will find herself more or less "set apart" from the other departments within the company. Her duties and responsibilities are more limited, and confined within the health service itself, because of the other service departments such as Hospitalization, Safety , Insurance and Annuity, etc., and also because of the other professional people who make up the health team, the medical di rector , clinician, industrial hygienist, safety director, laboratory and x -ray technicians etc. I do not mean to imply that the industrial nurse in a large health unit has nothing to do, but that, in addition to the other hundreds or thousands of employees, she has these extra people to care for.
Instead of dealing directly with management, as the nurse in a smaller company does, she must take her problems to her medical director, who acts as her administrator. Neither do I mean to imply that the nurse in a large health unit has no responsibilities because she has a physician full time. Rather, her duties are more confined to the health unit, itself.
This nurse must see every new employee as h e joins the company; evaluate the physical condition of each applicant and review his medical histor y . This first interview between the nurse and the new employee can be the most important oppo r t un ity the nurse has to "sell" the health services of the company. She must see and sc reen each employee who comes to the health service. A majority of the complaints of the workers can be handled by th e nurse following her medical directives. H owever, before she decides whether she can ass ume r esponsibility for care in the immediate sit u ation, she must answer the question, " Is it possible for me to assume this responsibility without endangering the health or welfare of this employee? " Unless she 20 can ans wer a definite and positive yes, she must refer the employee to th e physician.
Because the nurse is the first one to see the ill or injured wo rker, it is her re sponsibili ty to evaluate each situation and determine the disposition to be made. However, there are a number of factors which influence the nurse's decision whether or not she should assume the re sponsibility for care. Also, if she senses that the employee would prefer to have the doctor see him, she makes arrangements for this, even th ou gh she is positive the condition is minor.
The nurse in a large compan y has more duties of a medical and nursing nature because more varied examinations and treatments ar e performed in a large h ealth unit. After taking an interval history from each employee who com es in for a preplacement, periodic, pre-travel 0 1' specia l physical examination , she must be ab le to perform screen ing audiograms , industrial eye exami natio ns, electrocardiograms, determine vital capa city, apply hydrotherapy , diathermy etc., and in the absence of th e technician, take x-rays and do a g ro w ing number of laboratory determinations.
She must be able to prepare for, and assist with . such s pecial examinations 11':; laryngoscopic, sigmoidoscopic and oscillometric examinations. Sh e must assist with pelvic examinations, Pap smears and breast examinations. In doin g th ese, she ha s an excellent oppor tu nity for teaching each particip ating e mp loyee th e importance of these examinations. These " teach ing oppo r tu n ities" a re foll ow ed up periodically by gro u p di scu ssion s a nd audiovi sual programs on cancer det ection a nd self-he lp in th ese det ect ion te st s. H ealth prot ecti on is s tressed throu gh immunization progr am s. B ec ause many of th e large r companies have employees in cou ntries ou ts ide th e United States , it is necessary to keep up to dat e on th e immunization re quirements for ea ch country and administer the inj ections to th e pre-travel empl oyees and often to the en tire fam ily . I h av e mention ed on ly a few of the duties and responsibilities of the nurse in a la rge company. The nurse finds herself in many difficult situations but time does not permit me to discuss them all. I 110pe this will give you a true picture of what this nurse has to do .
